A: The impactedfood is detected in the tnidesophagus by TN£. B: After bypassing the impaction, the TNE scope visuali zes the distal, near-circumferential obstructing carcinoma.
A 59-year-old man complained of several days of severe , progressive dysphagia, including an inability to ingest liquids. The patient underwent barium esoph agography, which demonstrated a complete obstruction. Rigid esophagoscopy was attempted but could not be performed because of the limited degree of passive cervical spine extension and cervical osteophytes.
Subsequent transnasal esophagoscopy (TNE ) in the clinic allowed for directed suctioning of residu al barium and secretions and revealed a significant food impaction in the midesophagus (figure , A). The impaction was carefully bypassed, which allowed for visualization of a distal, near-circumferential obstructing lesion (figure , B) . Biopsies were obtained via the TNE scope, which was subsequently passed into the normal dist al esophagus and gastric antrum. Then the impacted food was gently pushed distally beyond the lesion and into the stom ach under direct vision . Biopsies of the obstruction reveal ed a squamous cell carcinoma.
Food impaction, particul arly recurrent episodes, should alert the clinician to the possibility of an obstructing esoph ageal lesion (e.g., a mass or stricture) and merits furthe r evaluation . TNE allows for direct examination of the esophageal lumen and identification ofthe etiology . It also provides a means for possible disimpaction if the distal esophagu s and antrum can be examined and patency verified . 
